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41t1 si 	/ Annexure-I 

‘14t I / Quotation 

wrti TT ifiTh 
	

ftriz 	fr to-c 20 ( wRrr 	 ), aw -4, INY4, 9* Wt frE 	 
.1911c gidi'*F47 cuReh ttsrcilel gift I 

Name of work: 
	

Annual Maintenance Contract for Pest Control Treatment Services at NIFT 

Campus, Plot No-20  (Girl's Hostel),  Sector -4, Kharghar, Novi Mumbai. 

Ir.*. 
Sr. 

N o.  

Tr mit 4 *Err* 

th 

Area 

sr14 aiihr rir 
(w.) 

Rate per service 

(Rs.) 

Ta wary Tarr 
(w.) 

Total Charges 

Per Annum (Rs.) 

en 1 	TT 	a tui 
Description of Work 

ft Taw 
No.of Services 

in a year 

 

Mosquito and flies control through 
fogging machine (Diesel based) 
fumes, both inside and outside 
the Girls Hostel including all 
rooms of Girls' Hostel building 
(G+ 10), staff Quarters, Guest 
House, Galleries / passages, 
Surrounding areas. (Entire 
Campus on weekly basis) 
(Product to be used: Bayer - Bi- 
Larve 25 mg. + 10 ltr. Water). 
(Product: Responser & Cyfluthrin 
or Deltamethrin Sml + 1 ltr. 
water). 

48 
(Per Month 

4 Times) 

Entire RIFT 
Girls Hostel 

Campus 
(plot no-20) 
Including 

Girls Hostel 
Building 

(G+10 
Floors) ,staff 

quarters, 
Guest 
house, 

surrounding 
area 

 

Integrated pest management 
(mainly Cockroaches, Ants, 
Rodent, Silver fish, Bed bugs, 
Reptile's, Crabs, Lizard and 
Termites) twice in a month. 
Pesticides should be CIB approved 
and WHO recommended. 
(Product to be used: Fipronil 30 
ml tube (300 spots), Bromadiolone 
anti coagulant (for Rats), 
Responser (for Bed Bugs and 
termite solutions), 	K-Othrine 
(for Lizards), pesticides (for 
Reptile's and Crabs). 

24 
(Per Month 

2 Times) 

1-9'*ff / Total Amount Rs. 

*.7r.ft. / GST@ 

(Inclusive of GST) ya Tr* Oft.;ra.ft. uric° /Total Amount 

(404 	'II 421. 	Trit7 	 -ctitrictrici TT WM 31%1T riimq.) 

(Name and signature of the Authorized signatory along with company seal) 

	/ Date: 	  

740 T-1977 tjw tra-r/ Name & Address of the Agency: 	  

(Signature of Authorized Signatory along with company seal) 
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IzraT 	ar4: 

4-et moist", 4117 TR trr#4 	 ef<i #-Ty*twr €1.11 I tjw(Pl4ft# 

trdi 	Rd) vrfir-f# Trd-Rifr*T7rRirc*k arft7 

Rate should be quoted inclusive of GST as per the format on Annexure-I which has to be signed 

by Authorized signatory on each page (including terms and conditions). 

trt:ftw ffi-c4 # 	filfliK 	Psw-a-rr * 	.wrimq #4zr * 	 x<ile. 4. 20 ( TRIT 
.411(tt ) Ala - 4 ISITelq., 9-41.  in Tr Pdtwrrwt. ##r 4, 1*qt;itd*4i 

Before submitting quotation, it is in the interest of the agency to conduct inspection of Plot No-

20 (Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai during office hours from Monday to Friday. 

	 t 4ftft-ca7 i*Er* 4 TAT 77-4#: fAtEr* * TT< sfAti# %TR, wiLe #. 20 ( !FRIT BITTRIM )41tr< -4, 
wRyrK 4 et 1=4-#.4ur Airrait*Th# "TR* w-wrar ari-Ew WV' aRri tA *$FWTuiu I 
Quotation should be sent in sealed envelope super scribing "Quotation for AMC of Pest Control 

Services at NIFT Campus, Plot No-20 (Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar on the envelope. 

iifItTer-Terra al-Ott 4 .vvCA 3th 44 	14.a 41 *14,..i.mui, fti4 Tr* .t.(#.9-  qi;:sii (11+10) * trkt 	 

(dirqt# 	rt(%), -r*rtii&, #47    t17)7 	 (Wit 1:}liti eiiii10 77#)* 

T# 48 	(sift Trrq 04 	4) ee'r [rerfe cAL sralrF (#e# #cr 	411241, j##rif 

4174441 4 trr7 wrk ark eFle, fwTttt, crifiti, #17 fao9tp41)*ff7T# 	14 (srft TI7 02 	 
tirdit# tIfb4 #rk at* 4lc.-1MT At.airt.fr. TU arlli)e47t 	 wrrr 39i 
arkg 

The AMC comprises a total number of 48 services (per month 04 Services) for Mosquito, flies 

control and termites control, all rooms of Girls' Hostel building (G+10), staff Quarters, Galleries / 

passages, Surrounding areas. (Entire Campus on weekly basis and total 24 services (twice in a 

month for entire campus) for Integrated pest management (mainly cockroaches, ants, rodent, 

silver fish, bed bugs, termites and lizard). Pesticides to be used should be CIB approved and 

WHO recommended. 

at-Ter atatir 	at? *P07 	• 	wrti 	 wart sifir-th-94 03 wi 3ra-fir 97 1%1411 a'r 
	tI 

The period of contract should be for a period of one year which may be extended up to a 

maximum of 03 years on the basis of performance. 

acui, "*j9T RkR17, Rtiz t7rFr, 	e-47 -15, *nt -4, wrey, at tat- 410210" it -7-41fe-e 

Rlieti 28.03.2022 A' i'ctrc 03 d'aif ZIT qfl 	*I* Tr 	Writrj,  

Quotations should be addressed to "The Joint Director, NIFT Campus, Plot No.-15, Sector-4, 

Kharghar, Navi Mumbai- 410210" and should reach on the above address on or before 

28.03.2022 (03 pm). 

Trete- 	HIIt 1111rt TC 3117 	4-41" Rtig , 	3ifirTrete grzt tit.i 	*WTe 

flqI ,7111, II I \vii. T1TRT it Tit / WO* tiarrn*3:1t( \vitro #41-#19-  cheriR=t#4#R.ii 	 

Payments will be made on quarterly basis and subject to the submission of work satisfactory 

report, original invoices and after verification by concerned NIFT officials. The above quantity 

may increase/ decrease and the payment will be made as per actual. 

(Signature of Authorized Signatory along with company seal) 
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8. Sth 4m- Ptit-t-A-t* WET 4 lAirti nr *44 4 ••ct fHI 	itc/ 31f17 * 	T.3500/- 
111.. trn /it c`(-11!, lin) ft .71-5twi*4r4 WITT em41 	)41-) I 

The agency should submit for an amount of Rs.3,500/- (Rupees Three Thousand Five Hundred 

Only) by bank Demand Draft / Pay Order in favor of NIFT-Mumbai as an Earnest Money Deposit 

along with the quotation. 

lyit!,111.1,44,t4H at-C 1!,•It!443Tri-th *tI 41r-t--4 tA.-5t4i er 4Hy11y4,AV41-1 3frr '4Akui “ 
* 	7-Trat 44 49-4 ty4 wecnr-ir 44r IA w wrcniti 9-ATIRr, AR -F11-  fd4 44..44 er 444 
fd-ei A 1 	11 it4-A-th ti Tel 	wr * 1t& artftrff Tyr 44r tr14 414 in, 	* fn 	i41 7“ 
14)1 

The agencies registered under MSME, UDYAM & NSIC shall be exempted from submission of 

EMD on production of suitable certificates of MSME, UDYAM & NSIC registration. However, if 

any such agency is selected then agency is liable to deposit the requisite Security Deposit to 

protect the interest of the Institute. 

9. 	7441' wr "4 	4 atrk4 e- 	474* WIT 7 	*87 at-1-4y 	5% TO' TNT "1:1T 
n 4 44-r tp, 	41 jtift 

The selected agency should submit the 5% of the contract value as security deposit within 7 

days after accepting the work order. 

10. 4*F14 e 	urr 9-4r4 ft Tri-  4-4-r34 41:4 	* 	34494-wii-e-f 7-9-4 ii; 	44-r 	* 4-W44 4 
arm! 4Ic4I.1 	ljctv371 'Tr ET-dr SUFI 	 

The agency will have to keep the necessary records for verification of the services performed by 

them and get the signature of the NIFT representative after verification. 

11. iM1  	ar%rTRrrEne 41--rr /Tre4tf*-4 (47-  41=s4 74-recli-4) 	I4fci itAi A war ( 

dirtmAA) *4E4474e-44 4Pd-wr4 t, R4* 44-r4 4-Wr mAli e-  ft 	 

(w) 	;fr441 rilk4T9' ATITat 	/ sv-141 3111T71 
(71) nit Rri**1"9" em .4.  ft 	 

(4) e-equAtrt 	144-4-r4,4“4*ft74r4q-4*A-4 ,1151141)- WRI 
(4) 	*t.n.if TfrAtR19-  smit 43r1 

(7) 	¶te. TA** 444 4-  AA iffi 7-grr n fre11-144 51 	It 411--4- * 4-rt-44 7.3500/- 
11  

It is mandatory for the agency to produce the following documents along with the quotation 

(Annexure-l) attested by their authorized signatory (signed with seal), in the absence of which 

the agency's eligibility will be cancelled: 

Company Registration Certificate / Udyog Aadhaar. 

Copy of PAN Card of the concerned agency. 

Copy of valid license required to provide pest control services 

GST Registration Certificate. 

Earnest Money Deposit of Rs.3500 / - (Rupees Three Thousand Five Hundred Only) 

through Bank Demand Draft / Pay Order in favor of NIFT-Mumbai. 

12. WM.  1-141G111 ft A 	Am I flT 751" 	di ft wrctift (qA1 9tfi 	iit *),   	14liii ft AAIA 

wwrTrf4 	girt ven 44-r Trf44-4-r it 4 *41441--ert 4-r44rt 

The EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned without any interest, while the EMD of 

successful bidder will be returned without any interest after submission of the Security Deposit 

by them. 

(Signature of Authorized Signatory along with company seal) 
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qiI'tc t w100/- 	trh:r tcr< ITT7 =114,11 	wr 1114 6119T 	!*--t-R # nit1,51 4 15 f4 	***Tr 
flw 	Tra R-7 Tr7qtiff)ct son 4 #*44terk w irwwr i.14111 

The contractor has to submit a stamp paper of Rs. 100/- and sign an agreement in the 

prescribed format given by NIFT within 15 days from the date of acceptance of the work order. 

TitIrr 	 tet.1 4. &RI aifirkftif frail.  c41.il  aft RR 	1411 TT sopicil Vrara' 
Wkait7‘17v.citil 	 

The contractor will be liable for ensuring compliance with relevant Rules and Regulations as 

notified by the Government from time to time 

15. Eel 4 -1-z- 	/ Force Majeure Clause 
ra-4 Awl-r'ril'.i rr HcI cIci wrra•   fOlt Er-e--r TIT 'fklM 	* 4**k it 	1.ii * 

eitii‘71 Trgre47 WI") 	sisT <ti4 choll Tref 	ciD71-1 wr That ** srwrii-7 	zrr 
ttl ca-tf *reilq   (4i--<1,7141Ren Trr #.1ziennt) 	f* 	rZi   trIff *3141fl4w 	4 
trt 	rtf441Ri *k ft 	a*** titti41 %ft,r m.a 	fiTh-riri 	< ul 

17-Frt, 	TT cry eisu 	 arsr/iir9), 	$11,1 Tri VreTh-Tr Trr 	TTe*tvtRfl*917 
eicizint sti-s-179' MIR e IP it<ini,. TT( 444-444 trr 1%7 47 	 II- 	*wr 

gni! ,ii yiiI  

Force Majeure Clause shall mean any or circumstance or a combination occurring in India which 

affect or prevent the Party claiming Force Majeure ("Affected Party") from performing its 

obligations. 

In the event of Force Majeure (Non — Political or Political) such as Acts of God or natural disaster 

beyond the reasonable control of the Affected Party which could not reasonably have been 

expected to occur, Radioactive contamination, ionizing radiation, Epidemic, an act of war 

(whether declared or undeclared), Strikes or boycotts or industrial action or any public agitation 

of any kind, the prevalent guidelines issued from time to time by the Government will be 

followed. 

Penalty Clause: 
(c)fl 	* 	 c 	*rz 	*Wr*tI PT /TT Ttf * 	T 3977 eni I 1.; Mk 4 

	

f)'tiii frf441a it, 4441 250/. SinRi w ar 	2500/-(10flril97) ft et 4 virtu kk* 
	ttf*qm14#1.  3T- T4TT awl f4iii 	 

In the event of failure in maintaining the pest control services during any month to the desired 

standards in part or full, the Agency/Firm is liable to pay penalty at the rate or Rs. 250/- per 

day subject to the maximum of Rs. 2500/- (upto 10 days), which shall be recovered from the 

bill or otherwise. 

(w) 	RT4 (w) Tr( wt-4 fr feiR Tirt 	 (T)*imir 	 

In the event of non-fulfilling the condition (a) above, warning letter along with penalty as 

prescribed at (a) above shall be served. 

zr14 fit 	iq 44rit  4*-i film-FT-a- 9n* t, Sift* q;i  	ftr w-9-r 1ii aitr 
At 74414r 	(die 4-er TT 	5%) rimy! Aiwa at"( 71 	ftmciu fr tulin 

t)-  germ! ti 
If any complaint is received in pest control services the agency will have to immediately redo 

the pest control and also penalty (maximum up to 5% of the contract value) will be imposed 

on the agency and may even result in termination of contract. 

(Signature of Authorized Signatory along with company seal) 
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17. fdAl fd.n<ft 13171* it, WO 41•-n itg iWtam 411*Hrn 
In case any dispute, the area of jurisdiction will be Mumbai only. 

(€1144) 	117 tRti di 	tic 1-i 	Tur wrzr 

(Name and signature of the Authorized signatory along with company seal) 

	 Name: 

/ Designation: 	  

t- 	/ E-mail: 	  

f. / Mobile No.: 	 

iadiq / Date: 

,vvt\i)  

,---19  

(Signature of Authorized Signatory along with company seal) 
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